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Ocotillo Village Health Club & Spa Opened April 10 In Chandler
All-new $25M state-of-the-art facility features 2 pools, 7 tennis courts, a fullservice spa & salon, café & outdoor patio, kid’s club & nursery … and more
(Chandler, Ariz.) On April 10, Village Health Clubs & Spas, a DMB property, opened its latest location, the allnew Ocotillo Village Health Club & Spa (4200 S. Alma School Road, Chandler, AZ 85248). Located on the SW
corner of Alma School & Ocotillo Roads, this state-of-the-art 82,000-sq.-ft. private, member-based fitness
facility joined the three existing Village Clubs in Phoenix and Scottsdale. Kicking off construction in April 2014,
the $25M Ocotillo Village created more than 250 construction jobs, while a job fair hosted earlier this year
helped the Club hire hundreds of full and part-time employees.
At the Ocotillo Village, this top-notch training and support staff are dedicated to serving the local community
by creating the same welcoming, family-friendly vibe that has helped make the Village Health Clubs & Spas
Arizona’s most award-winning health clubs. “The reception from the community, and especially local families,
has been incredible,” says June Kleier, membership director at the Ocotillo Village Health Club & Spa. “Every
day we are getting visits from local moms and dads with their families in tow, who are so excited to finally have
a health club where children are not just welcome, but encouraged.”
The Ocotillo Village offers members amenities including 2 pools and a children’s splash pad, 7 tennis courts, a
full-service spa, salon & med spa, café & outdoor patio, kid’s club and nursery, kid’s gym, men’s, women’s &
family locker rooms, an indoor basketball court and running track, 2 racquetball and 2 squash courts, cardio,
weight & functional training rooms, hot yoga studio and traditional yoga studio, and Pilates, indoor cycling and
group fitness studios. The Ocotillo Village also boasts a full service spa featuring multiple treatment rooms,
retail area and relaxation room. Services offered include massages, facials and body care treatments, while the
full-service salon offers everything from hair to nail services. The spa also offers cosmetic beauty procedures,
including microdermabrasion and professional PCA corrective treatments and peels.
For more information, please call 480-656-0045 or visit www.villageclubs.com,
www.facebook.com/villagehealthclubs, www.twitter.com/villageclubs & www.instagram.com/villageclubs.
###
About DMB
Over the past 30 years, DMB, an Arizona-based real estate company, has earned a national reputation for creating some of the most
iconic communities in the West. DMB creates timeless, thoughtfully crafted communities and mixed-use environments that endure and
evolve for generations – great places where people and businesses thrive. We balance discipline, creativity, collaboration and passion to
capture the essence of the land, the place and the surrounding community. Active Arizona communities include DC Ranch and Silverleaf
in Scottsdale; Eastmark in Mesa; Verrado in Buckeye; and Marley Park in Surprise. The portfolio also includes the resort/recreational
communities Forest Highlands in Flagstaff; Martis Camp in Truckee, CA, Kukui`ula in Kauai, HI and mixed use developments like
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Centerpoint on Mill in Tempe and Market Street at DC Ranch in Scottsdale, just to name a few. In Arizona, DMB also operates the award
winning Village Health Club & Spas in Scottsdale, Phoenix and Chandler. For more information visit www.dmbinc.com.
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